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May 5, 1993 

Mr. John J. Kominski 
General Counsel 
Library of Congress 

Dear Mr. Kominski : 

This responds to your letter concerning a request tor 
research assistance that the Federal Research Division (FRD) 
of the Library of Congress received in September 1991 from 
the Personnel Security Research and Education Center of the 
Department of Defense (000). You ask if the FRO, a 
government agency, can be considered a government-owned 
establishment (usually referred to as a GCGO) under the 
Project Orders Statute, 41 u.s.c. S 23 (1988), and retain 
funds transferred by DOD as payment for the reaearch projec t 
even though the FRD would not complete the proj~ct until 
after the expiration of the fiscal year for which the funds 
were appropriated. As explained below, we conclude that the 
FRD is not a GOGO for the purposes of the Project Orders 
Statute. 

According to your letter, your question arose when DOD 
proposed to pay for the research by transferring $20,000 of 
fiscal year 1991 funds to the FRO. While the FRO was 
willing to perform the research, it did not expect to incur 
any obligations before the end of fiscal year 1991. It also 
did not intend to contract out the work, and could not 
perform the work in-house by the close of fiscal year 1991. 
You doubted that the FRO could legally accept OOO's fiscal 
year 1991 funds in payment for this project, because the 
Beonoay Act would require the FRO to have obligated those 
tunde by the end of fiscal year 1991. 1 

1The Economy Act, 31 u.s.c. S 1535(d) (1988), provides in 
relevant part: "An order placed or agreement made under 
this [Act] obligates an appropriation of the ordering agency 
.... The amount obligated is de-obligated to the extent 
that the agency ... filling the order has not incurred 
obligations, before the end of the period of availability of 
the appropriation, in (1) providing goods or services; or 
(2) making an authorized contract with another person to 
provide the requested goods or services." 



In response to your concerns, DOD adv i sed that 41 u.s.c. 
S 23 (1988), also kno wn as t he Pro ject Orders Statute , 
prcvided adequate author i ty f o r t he t r ansact ion. The 
Prcject Orders Statute provides that when a mi litary 
department places an order or contract f or work o r materia i 
or for :he manufact ure of materi al pertain i ng t o a military 
pro j ect with a government-owned estab l ishment (GOGO i , the 
order or contract obligates t he depar t ment's appropr i ation, 
and that appropr i ation remains avai l ab l e as necessary fo r 
liqui dation of the obl i gation. 

Tha Pro ject Orders Statute provid~s DOD with author i ty 
separate and distinct from the Econom1 Act. The Pro ject 
Orders Statute applies to cransactions between military 
departments and 000 government-owned establishments for work 
related to military projects, while the Economy Act applies 
to transactions between and within federal agencies. The 
origi ns of both l aws can be traced to the Fortification 
Appropriation Act of May 21, 1920, Pub. L. No. 66-214, 
41 Stat . 607, 613. Section 6, from which the current 
Project Orders Statute is derived, provided that obligations 
aris i ng from orders or contract s for the manufacture of 
material placed with government ars~nals would be treated 
the same as simi l ar orders and contracts placed vith 
commercial manufacturers . Section 7, the original Econoay 
Act, authorized reimbursable interagency orders tor goods 
and services throughout the government. Both their terms 
and their origins as separate sections in one act support 
the conclusion that congress intended to create two separate 
grants of author i ty, a conclusion underscored by amendments 
made to section 7 over a decade later . 

As originally enacted, section 7 provided that funds 
advanced to pay tor Economy Act orders would remain 
available for that purpose f or no more than two years. 
41 Stat. at 613. In 1932, s~ction 7 was amended to allow 
advanced funds to be treated the same as orders placed with 
commercial manufacturers. Act of June 20, 1932, Pub. L. No . 
72-212, S 601, 47 Stat. 382, 417-18. In 1936, section 7 was 
amended to limit the period of availability for advanced 
funds to the period of availability of the appropriation 
fr011 vhich the funds were advanced. Act of June 22, 1936, 
PW>. L. No. 74-739, § 8, 49 Stat. 1597, 1648. 

Initially, th1$ Office concluded that the 1936 amendment 
applied to project orders as well as Economy Act 
transactions. 16 Comp. Gen. 575 (1936) . The Army and Navy 
t ook exception to our decision, and appealed the matter to 
both the Comptroller General and the Congress . Not long 
after our initial decision, we did, in tact, reverse our 
position . 16 comp. Gen . 752 (1937). Nevertheless, the 
military departments i nsisted on l egislative clarification 
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(without objection from this Office), and the Congress, in 
1937, enacted such clarification, ensuring the extended 
period of availability ot funds for project orders. Pub. t. 
No. 75-135, 50 Stat. 245-46 (1937). The unmistakable resu t 
waa that the Project Orders Statute and the Economy Act 
survived as separate and distinct grants of authority. 
~, B-208863(1), May 23, 1983; B-95760, June 27, 1950. 

A DOD Instruction, which "prescribe(sl regulations governing 
the use of project orders," states that 

"A 'Government-owned and operated establishment' 
... is any shipyard, arsenal, ordinance plant, 
or other manufacturing or processing plant or 
shop, equipment overhaul or maintenance shop, 
research-and-development laboratory or testing 
facility or proving ground which is owned and 
operated by the Government, without respect to the 
manner in which the establishment is financed. It 
includes such establishments of other Government 
agencies, as well as of the Military Departments 
and Defense Agencies. All Government-owned and 
Government-operated establishments are referred to 
in this Instruction as 'GOGO' establishmenta.• 

Paragraph III(C), DOD Instruction No. 7220.1, For the moat 
part, 00D's Instruction offers a generally reasonable 
construction of the Project Orders Statute. However, to the 
extent that 00D's Instruction can be read as interpreting 
the Project Orders Statute to authorize the treatment ot 
establishments outside of DOD as GOGOs, we disagree. Such a 
construction would fail to give adequate meaning and effect 
to the fact that Congress has consistently maintained the 
Economy Act as a separate and distinct source of statutory 
authority and limitations. It would also be inconsistent 
with the purposes which the Project Orders Statute was 
intended to serve. 

Neither the language of the Project Orders Statute nor its 
legislative history define the term •government-owned 
eatablishaents.• In a 1920 decision, h~wever, the 
Coaptroller of the Treasury explained that the need for the 
Statute arose when the Congress, in 1919, began providing 
appropriations for the armament of fortifications on an 
annual basis rather than on a no-year basis as it had done 
previously. 26 Comp. Dec. 1022, 1023 (1920). Prior to 
1919, when military departments, using no-year 
appropriations, placed contracts or orders with commercial 
manufacturers, the departments obligated the fortifications 
appropriation. However, with respect to department-owned 
arsenals, the departments did not obligate the appropriation 
for work done until the work was rompleted, on the theory 
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that th• government could not contract with itse l f . Th e 
Project Orders Statute wa s enacted to m1ni mi ?e t he comb l ned 
iapact on mi l i t ary operations of t he change to fiscal year 
appropriations and obl i gat ion-reco rding practices. It 
authorized the mi l i t ary departments to t reat orders p l aced 
with their own ar sena l s t he same a s orders pl aced wi :h 
commercial manufactu rers . Al t hough we ha ve not attempt ed to 
def ine t he term ge ne ral ly , our dec i s i ons interpret ing the 
Project Orders Statut e have f ound arsenals, facto r i e s, and 
shipyards owned by t he milit ary to be GOGOs.' 

We bel i eve that i n c reating and maintaining the Project 
Orders Statute and t he Economy Act simul taneously, Congress 
was attempt i ng t o preserve COD's ability t o deal with DOD 
arsenals and other s ~ch facil i ties much as it did at the 
time j ust before these two l aws ~ere enacted. A different 
set of rules (i. e . , th~ Economy Act) was created, however, 
f or i nteragency t ransact ion~ i nvolving non-military 
departments . ~ . 26 Comp . Dec . , supra. 

Consequently, we believe that the Economy Ac~, not the 
Project Orders Statute, governs DOD transactions with other 
government agencies and their divisions . Accordingly, th~ 
FRD and Library of Congress may not accept or procass o~dera 
placed by DOD in a manner incons i stent with the Economy Act 
and its limitations. 

2~, A-44019-O . M., May 25 , 1933 ("government factories"); 
A-50358, A-47717, Aug . 22 , 1933 ("Arsenals") . ~ J1J2. 
8-135037, June 19, 1958 (Interpreting 14 u.s.c. S 151, a 
provision similar t o the Proje ct Orders Statute, but 
applying to the Coast Guard, we said "Coast Guard industrial 
baHa and depots are designed t o perform i ndustrial 
activities and, therefore , .. . may properly be regarded as 
'Government-owned establishments.'"> . In a 1950 deci~ion, 
we also stated that "orders or contracts could be placed 
with the Nationa l Bureau of Standards under the authority of 
41 u.s.c. S 23." B-95760, June 27, 1950. That decision, 
however, addressed the aut hor i ty to make advance payments 
under the Pro j ect Orders Statute, not whether the National 
Bureau of Standards (NBS) could be considered a GOGO for 
purposes of that statute. We are not incl i ned, therefore, 
to view it as precedent . 
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Should you or your staff have any f u rther ques t i on « nn rh t ~ 
m&tter, please feel free to contact Mr . 
of •Y staff . 

Sincerely yours , 

/,~;(;;{~ 
j/ General Counsel 
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